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W inter W eather Decides
Classroom Completion Date
B Y BOB NEW LIN

Winter weather w ill be the de
ciding factor for the completion
date on the new Humanities and
Social Science building west of the
Law building, according to F. W.
Heggen, superintendent.
“It’s hard to say when the build
ing will be finished,” said Mr. Heg
gen. Structural work is in its final
stages now. If our winter is short
much progress w ill be made before
next spring, but as soon as it gets
too cold for the bricklayers, who
will begin work soon, all work
w ill be halted for the winter
months.
Carpenters are now preparing
the framework for the bricklayers.
Groundbreaking ceremonies for ,
this new $700,000 building were
May 16, 1952 and since then work

has progressed as scheduled with
only one wait for a shipment of
steel.
“ There is a lot of concrete” in
the structure of this building, Heg
gen said. All the framework is
composed of concrete with steel
reinforcement. Floors vary in
thickness from 4 to 9% inches.
Heggen emphasized the fact that
the windows were “ the longest
I’ve ever seen.” Some sets are 75
feet long.”
The northeast wing of this huge
“L” shaped structure w ill consist
of 62 offices on four floors, while
the southwest wing facing the
oval' will only have three floors
accommodating 16 classrooms, an
English student room, a speech
corrective room, and a conference
room!
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Two Montanans Scheduled
For Rhodes Scholarship
Selection by Committee
Montana’s two Rhodes scholarship candidates will be se
lected today at a meeting of the state selection committee in
Helena.
The two candidates w ill represent the state at a meeting of
the district selection committee in Spokane Saturday. This
committee w ill select four men to receive the two-year scholar
ships to Oxford university.
Seven candidates w ill he inter
viewed by the committee in Hel
ena today. Five of them attend
MSU. They are Norman Anderson,
Chinook; Robert Fraser, Billings;
Paul Hansen, Missoula; Lawrence
Hill, Great Falls; and Wayne

Ski Club
Auction Set
For Tonight
The Ski club auction will be held
tonight at 7:30 in the Copper room
of the Student Union. This auction
should be of special interest to
those who signed up for the winter
quarter ski class. Here is a good
chance to get equipment at a rea
sonable price.
According to Lewis Penwell,
. auctioneer, a lot of equipment will
be available and it looks as though
it will be a buyer’s market. This
auction is non-profit as far as the
Ski club is concerned and is for the
sole purpose of getting buyers and
sellers together.
A booklet on “ How to Ski” will
be given away at the auction and
should be of special interest to the
beginner. Many pointers are given
in this booklet to help the skiers at
any stage.
Tickets for the weekend ski par
ty at Whitefish will go on sale to
day in the Coke store from 10 a.m.
until 3 in the afternoon. The tickets
are $19 and w ill be sold at these
hours through Friday afternoon.
Students who do not purchase their
tickets before the vacation w ill be
charged an extra dollar.
Harryl Burnell, president of the
Ski club, emphasized that all
women going on the trip should get
their “ permission forms” at the
Coke store and have them turned
in to the Dean of Women’s office
before vacation starts. .

Mytty, Missoula. The other two
candidates are William Kroehler,
Hardin, from Rocky Mountain col
lege in Billings, and Willard A x ness, Medicine Lake, from St. Olaf
college, Northfield, Minn.
400 Being Interview ed Today

Over 400 candidates will be in
terviewed by state committees to
day. The final selections by the
district committees w ill narrow the
number to 32 Rhodes scholars, four
from each of eight districts.
Candidates for Rhodes scholar
ships must be unmarried and must
hdve completed at least two years
of study in the college or univer
sity by which they are endorsed.
They must be between the ages
of 19 and 25 unless they have been
on active service in the armed
forces since the beginning of the
Korean war. In this case the age
limit is extended by the length
of time on active duty.
Selection is made on the basis
o f intellect, character, leadership,
and physical vigor. Some definite
quality of distinction, whether in
intellect, character, or personality,
is the most important requirement
for a Rhodes scholarship.
Rhodes Scholars on Committee

Selection committees are com
posed of former Rhodes scholars
except for the chairmen, who are
prominent citizens invited to serve
with the Rhodes scholars in the
selection.
Winners of the scholarships are
given two years of study at Oxford
in any field or toward any degree
offered by the university. Over a
thousand men have beep Rhodes
scholars since the first award in
1904.
'
FO R ESTR Y SCHOOL
W IL L H AVE FO R M AL
The forestry school w ill have
its fa ll form al at the M ontm artre
cafe in the M issoula hotel on
Saturday night from 9 to 12.
The M oon M oods are playing for
the affair.

Carson, Koob Get Leads
In ‘Death Of A Salesman’
Winter Quarter
Social Calendar
Foresters pulled a surprise
m ove M onday by scheduling
their Foresters’ ball for only
one night this year. In a report
released
by
A SM SU
Social
Chairman Jamie Brennan, the
social committee approved the
one-night dance for Jan. 31.

Following is the social calendar
for winter quarter:
January

Friday, Jan. 9— Ski trip. Satur
day, Jan. 10—Ski trip, faculty re
cital. Sunday, Jan. 11— Ski trip.
Thursday, Jan. 15— Faculty re
cital. Friday, Jan. 16—Bank nite.
Saturday, Jan. 17—Phi Delta
Theta, Phi Sigma Kappa Coffee
Dan, Student Union movie. Sun
day, Jan. 18— Synadelphic tea.
.Wednesday, Jan. 21—Faculty re
cital (Walter Abel, Justin Gray).
Friday, Jan. 23—Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Alpha Tau Omega. Satur
day, Jan. 24—Nite club dance, fac
ulty recital. Sunday, Jan. 25—
Community theater.
Monday, Jan. 26— Community
theater. Tuesday, Jan. 27;—Com
munity theater. Wednesday, Jan.
28— Community theater. Friday,
Jan. 30-^—North hall. Saturday,
Jan. 31—Foresters* ball.
February

T u e s d a y , F e b . 3 — Drama.
Wednesday, Feb. 4—Drama. Thurs
day, Feb. 5—Drama. Friday, Feb.
6—Drama, Press club, Mardi Gras.
Saturday, Feb. 7—Drama, Barris
ters’ ball, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Student Union mixer.
Friday, Feb. 13—Synadelphic,
Alpha Phi, Sigma Kappa dinnerdance. Saturday, Feb. 14— Sigma
Chi Sweetheart ball, Student Union
mixer. Sunday, Feb. 15— Sinfonia
recital.
Thursday, Feb. 19—M club
fights. Friday, Feb. 20—Alpha Tau
Omega, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Sigma
Kappa. Saturday, Feb. 21—Mili
tary ball. Sunday, Feb. 22— Band
concert.
Friday, Feb. 27—Jumbo hall,
South hall. Saturday, Feb. 28—
Sigma Nu formal, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon Bowery ball, Theta Chi formal.
M arch

Friday, March 6 — Royaleers,
Miss Photogenic contest, Kappa
Alpha Theta. Saturday, March 7-;—
Delta Gamma dinner dance, Delta
Delta Delta dinner dance, Sunday,
March 8— Orchestra concert. Sun
day, March 15— Choral concert.
Monday, March 16— Community
concert. Tuesday, March 17—
Community concert.
Ed. note— The Grizzlies’ home
basketball schedule w ill be in
cluded in the w inter quarter
social calendar w hen w e re-prin t
the calendar the first week of
next quarter.

Today's
Meetings
Publicity-travel committee today
at 4 p.m. in the Eloise Knowles
room.
Pershing Rifles at 7:15 p.m. in
Room 24 of the ROTC building.
Homearts club at 7:15 p.m. in
the clothing laboratory. Delegates
will report on the province work
shop.
Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship at 7 p.m. in the Eloise Knowles
room.
Ski club auction at 7:30 p.m. in
the Copper room.
Phi Alpha Theta, national his
tory honorary, at 8 p.m. in the
Eloise Knowles room.
Committee for new Student
Union at 9 p.m. in the Central
Board room.

Arthur Miller’s “Death of a Salesman” will be the next pro
duction by Montana’s Masquers. Director Dr. Stanley K. Hamil
ton has set the performance dates as Feb. 3 through 7.
The cast includes nine men and six women. Cast as Willy
Loman, the traveling salesman, is MSU speech instructor Herb
Carson. The opposite lead role was won by Pat Koob, Bozeman,
cast as Linda.
:
"
Jack Shapira, star of the Mas
quer’s last production, “Androcles
and the Lion,” will play the part
of Happy. Tom Sherlock, Great
Falls, fills the role of Biff, while
Alan Goddard, Butte, plays Ber
nard.
Marge Lovberg, Missoula, re
membered by ASMSU theater-

Reports, Speeches
Topic of Meeting
Of Faculty Group
Faculty members w ill hear two
speeches and three committee re
ports Friday night at a meeting of
the MSU chapter of the American
Association of University Profes
sors. The meeting is scheduled for
7:30 in the Faculty center. All fac
ulty members are invited.
Kenneth McLaughlin, associate
professor of geology, will speak on
“ Issues in the Proposed Oil Legis
lation.” His speech will concern
school income from state oil lands
and effects on the general state
economy.
John A. Harris, associate profes
sor of social work, w ill talk on the
current controversy over the State
Indutrial school at Miles City. He
w ill discuss the problems and is
sues affecting the children of the
state.
Members w ill hear reports from
three committees: salary and pro
motion; retirement and insurance;
and public policy.

Dr. W right Pleads
For T B Drive;
About $6 Collected
A little over $6 has been col
lected to date in the campus TB
drive, according to Dr. M. P.
Wright of the Health service. The
drive started Nov. 20, and w ill con-,
tinue until the Christmas vacation.
Boxes for funds are located at
the Health service, theyCoke store,
Main hall, and the Library.
“ It would be greatly appreci
ated,” said Dr. Wright, “if students
would give up a coke or a cup of
coffee and donate that dime to the
TB fund.”
The funds should come from all
the students, because they all bene
fit directly and indirectly, accord
ing to Dr. Wright. The drive'-is a
nation-wide project, and students
are protected here and at home
from being exposed to tuberculosis.

goers as Lady MacBeth, plays The
Woman’s role, Tom Kilpatrick,
Laurel, plays Charley, and Neil
Eliason, Deer Lodge, plays Uncle
Ben.
Gordon Rognlien, Kalispell, was
cast as Howard, while Marynell
Curtis, Billings, won Jenny’s role.
Leslie Solberg, Malta, as Stanley;
Donna Murray, Missoula, as Miss
Forsythe; Cec Twilde, Billings, as
Fellow Traveler; Lois LeDuc,
Libby, as Letta, and Gerald Wol
ford, Scobey, as the Waiter rounds
out the play’s cast.
David Weiss will design the sets,
and Chuck Schmitt, Chicago, is in
charge of the lighting.
“Death of a Salesman” was first
produced at the Morosco theater
in New York Feb. 10, 1949. It was
directed by Elia Kazan. The play
ran 742 performances on Broad|way, then toured major United
States cities. It met with success
in Paris, London, Stockholm,
Vienna, Athens, and Beunos Aires
as well.
\
The play, according to Life mag
azine “ one of the finest tragedies
written by an American,” reveals
the crucial events of 24 hours in
the life of Willy Loman, an aging
traveling salesman who had sold
himself a bill of dishonest goods.
He deceived himself into thinking
that it was not what you did but
how you did it that counted in life.
The story is told in a series of
varied settings that flash back into
the lives of Willy, his wife, his two
sons, and many people who in
fluenced his career as a salesman,
husband, and father, so that the
day is a summary of the man’s
whole life.
Brooks Atkinson, New York
Times drama critic, said “ by com
mon consent, this is one of the
finest dramas in the whole range
of the American theater. Humane
in its point of view, it has stature
and insight, awareness of life,
respect for people, and knowledge
of American manners and modem
folkways. It brings the whole
theater alive.”

Women’s M Club
Calls for Dues
Women’s M dub dues of $1.75
should be paid by the end of this
week, according to Willa Rosean,
president. New members need not
pay their dues until next quarter.
They should be paid either to Willa
Rosean or to Mary Riley.

Columbia T o A ir Choir
Program Again This Year
The MSU a capella choir, Prof.
Lloyd Oakland conducting, w ill be
featured over the national CBS
network again this year, in a pro
gram of Christmas music. Time for
the broadcast has been set at 2:30
p.m. to 3:00 p.m., Wednesday, Dec.
24.
This year’s program, like the one
last year, will be recorded by the
Public Service division in the radio
studio in Main hall and will be
mailed to the New York studios of
CBS for broadcast. Production of
the program is being handled by
Bill Spahr, radio programming di
rector for the Public Service divi
sion.
Professor Oakland said this
year’s music w ill include early
composers such as Palestrina and
Bach and will range to such mod
erns as Gregory Murray, Randall
Thompson and Benjamin Britten.
Also included in the concert will
be a composition of Instructor Paul
Louis Abel, “ Dies Sanctificatus.”

This will be the first performance
of this work.
Last year’s broadcast over CBS
brought telegrams and letters from
many sections of the United States
praising the group for its fine
musical interpretation. James Fassett, supervisor of music for CBS,
with whom arrangements for this
year’s program have been made,
characterized the choir as of “ su
perior quality, outstanding, and an
excellent- organization.”
The group also recorded a halfhour program for NBC, which was
aired from its Los Angeles studios
during Easter.
/
Like last year, this yearns choir
is made up of majors from virtual
ly every school and department on
campus.
As was done last year, a limited
number of Columbia long-play
records of the program will be cut.
Orders for these should be placed
with the Alumni office in the
basement of the Law school.
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THE

S When the freshmen women return to North hall after the
Christmas holidays, only six junior sponsors will be on hand to
listen to gripes, give advice, and assist in dorm projects. Peg
Tofte, Williston, N. D., and Jary Nelson, Conrad, are moving
back into their living groups after serving as junior sponsors
during fall q u a r t e r . ---------------------------------------------

Collegiate . . .
CHIT-CHAT
“She dofesn’t drink
She doesn’t pet
She doesn’t go
To college yet.”
—The Dakota Student, Univer
sity of North Dakota.
“In tribute to Coach Henry
(Red) Sanders and his varsity foot
ball team, the junior class presents
the Starlight ball tomorrow eve
ning, highlighting a sports caval
cade to be narrated by Dick Hy
land.
**Hyland, sports columnist for the
Los Angeles Times, will honor San
ders and his 1952 squad in a cere
monious montage of the highlights
of this past season.”—UCLA Daily
Bruin.
“Speaking of sad songs, have
you heard the “Lament of the Girl
Reporter’s Debut at the Masquer
ade BaU?”
Once a young girl from St. Paul
Wore a newspaper dress to a ball,
The dress caught on fire
And burned her entire
Front page—Sport section—and
all.”
—The University of Washington
Daily, j
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BY DICK RTRT.F.R

KAIMIN
Established

Junior Sponsors

The junior sponsors are junior
women who live in the freshman
women’s residence to aid in the
orientation of freshman women to
the MSU campus. The women are
chosen on an honor basis afterbeing recommended by alumni of
the • University or by persons
within the administration. Leader
ship in campus affairs, better than
average scholarship, loyalty to
MSU in activities and traditions,
and excellent citizenship within
the social or living group are the
considerations upon which selec
tion of a junior /sponsor are based.
The eight girls selected during the
latter part of spring quarter after
interviews with Dr. Maurine Clow,
associate dean of students, and

KAIMIN

The Montana

Know Your

A id Freshmen

MONTANA

Miss Harriet Miller, head resident
of North hall.
Chosen to serve during fall quar
ter, the junior sponsors may stay
as long as they wish. They have the
dual role of student and staff mem
ber. In this capacity, the sponsors
have a responsibility to the fresh
men, to student government, to the
head resident, and to the Uni
versity. /

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is : derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written” or a “ message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879; Subscription rate $8.00 per

M ember,
Montana State Press Association
M em ber, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Lew K eim ; Business Mana
ger, Joy E ast; Campus' Editor, Allan
R ose; Copy Editor, Bill Jon es; Sports
Editor, Frank N orb erg; Feature Editor,
Betty Sm ith; Assistant News Editor,
Carla W etzsteon; and Circulation Man
ager, Loy Robinson.
Printed by the University Press

Fall Quarter Sponsors

Junior sponsors this year are a
group representing nearly every
school on campus. Carol Coughlan,
Missoula, is a science major; Win
nie Dinn, Butte, represents the
journalism school; Anne Fowler,
The Beta Psi chapter of "Phi A l
Lewistown, and Peg Tofte are
English majors; Jary Nelson is in pha Theta, national history honthe PE department; representing ' orary, will initiate nine pledges to
the psychology department is night when it celebrates the fourth
Donna Larson, Savage; Edith Her anniversary of its installation at
bert, Missoula, is majoring in home MSU. The initiation will be at 8
ec; and Myrna Dolven, Harlem, is p.m. in the Eloise Knowles room.
Those to be initiated are Don
on hand to help other language
Cameron, Miles City; Catherine
majors.
Doherty,
Missoula; Mary Jo Eybel,
In their advisory capacities, the
junior sponsors served as officers Missoula; Margery Jean Foot, Kaliof the hall until the freshmen were spell; Thomas R. Hunt, Butte; Da
acquainted and could take over. vid A. Leuthold, Molt; Wayne E.
Besides helping to plan such activ My tty, Missoula; Thomas Rae
ities as the Homecoming float and VanMeter, Odgen, Utah; and Rox
the fall function, the juniors have ana M. Warren, Missoula.
After the initiation the society
taught traditional songs of MSU
to North hall residents and have will discuss the biennial national
lent ’52 annuals for identification convention which will be held at
Puerto Rico university Dec. 27 to
of blind dates.
31. A delegate from MSU will at
Effective Six Years
tend the convention.
According to Miss Miller, this is
Dr. Oscar J. Hammen will repre
the sixth year that the system has sent MSU at the December meeting
been in effect. “Each year that we of the Pacific coast branch of the
see freshmen make a successful American Historical association at
adjustment because of the enthus
Vancouver, B. C. At the chapter
iastic help and encouragement of initiation he will read a research
the junior sponsors, we on the ad paper which he has prepared for
ministrative staff feel the program the Vancouver meeting.
is one of the most worth-while
projects on campus,” said Miss
There are 28 departmental chair
Miller.
men at MSU.

History Group
W ill Initiate

“H ey, you in the back row— no cheating.1

Education School
Receives Set
O f Encyclopedias

The purpose of a sorority is to get
more members to uphold the prin
ciples' of the sorority.

Field Enterprises, Inc., has pre
sented the curriculum library o f
the education school with a set of
the World Book encyclopedias.
The books are for the use of pros
pective teachers. They were pre
sented to the education school by
T. H. Howele, district manager for
Field Enterprises, according to
John Moody, instructor in the edu
cation school.
Copies of the World Book en
cyclopedias have been presented
to the main libraries of universities
all over the country, according to
Mr. Moody.
MSU’s track schedule will start
April 18 with Brigham Young uni
versity competing with the Griz
zlies here.

For —
Fine Cleaning
For —
Fast Service
Send Your
Cleaning
to

H

C.\_£ANEftc
610 South Higgins

A

BITTER BIT
A college education is like a ripe
banana: You eat the meat and it
tastes good—then you slip on the
skin and it kills you.

Make it a merry

™

and practical 1|)

No m atter how y o u

ARROW GIFT FAVO RITES
Something for every guy on your list in our big Arrow
selection. A tie or handkerchief . . . or a half-dozen
shirts • • • the right gift carries the Arrow label.

it
m mmk A rrowsa yG ifts

mean

Arrow Shirts: Whites, stripes, solid colors. “Sanforized”®
fabrics. Wide selection of collar styles..................
3.95 up

To all our friends
and patrons . . .
We thank you for your con
fidence

and

friendship.

May we serve you during
the coming year as we have
during the £ast.

Arrow Sports Shirts: Wools, cottons, rayons, Diene
Checks, plaids, solid colors. All washable...........
4.95 up
Arrow Ties: Smartest colors and patterns..........

1.50 up

Arrow Handkerchiefs: All-whites and handsome colored
borders. Give them by the box...................... 55 f up each
Arrow Undershorts: Gripper model. No irritating
center se a m ___________________________________ 1 5 9 Up
Shorham Tuxedo S h irt'________________________ 6.50

Arrow sh irts ..... ........ $3.95 up
Arrow sports shirts .......3.95 up
Arrow t ie s ................. 1J00 up
Arrow handkerchiefs .... .35? up
Arrow undershorts ........1.45 up
Arrow undershirts ...... .1.00 up

THE MEN’S SH OP. . . Street Floor

ARROW

The Frosty W ay
. FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES .

SHIRTS * TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS -

THE
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Skyline’s Rig Four Predict
Good Season Despite Loss * /
O f Last Year’s Top Hoopsters
(Ed. note: This is the first of
a series of stories on the Sky
line basketball preview for this
year. Included In this story Is the
general outlook for the W yom ing
Cowboys, Utah State Aggies,
Brigham Young Cougars, and
Utah Redskins. The outlook for
the Denver Pioneers, Colorado
A and M Ram s, and New M exico
Eobos w ill follow at a later date.)
B Y JACK ZYGM O ND

You can count on this for sure,
the calibdr of Skyline basketball
will probably not match the spec
tacular height to which it soared
just over a year ago when Mel
Hutchins and Roland Minson set
the fire under Brigham Young uni
versity, leading that school to Sky
line and NIT (National Invitational
tournament) titles.
But better than average clubs
across the circuit give promise
o f better basketball than w as
seen here last year, and perhaps *
are an Indication that the Sky
line is now back on its w ay to
the top nationally.

For two schools, Montana and
New Mexico, this season marks
their second year in Skyline com
petition. For two others, Wyoming
and BYU, the season marks the
second year of play in their new
fieldhouses. Last y^ar more than
75,000 fans paid their, way to see
these two clubs play home games.

Six PE Grads
Take Advance
Training
Six Montana State University
graduates, with health and physical
education degrees, are attending
advanced physical therapy schools,
Vincent Wilson, assistant profes
sor of health and physical educa
tion, announced.
Two o f them are among the 96
students throughout the nation se
lected for scholarships made avail
able by the National Foundation of
Infantile Paralysis and the Nation
al Society for Crippled Children
and Adults.
Barbara Hill, Robert Normand
and Richard Cerinox are attending
New York university’s School of
Physical Therapy. Miss Hill re
ceived a $2,400 scholarship to the
school.
Joe Luckman and 'Jim Clinkingbeard are receiving further train
ing at the University of Colorado’s
physical therapy school and Lee
Baumgarth is attending University
of Southern California’s School of
Physical Therapy.
K A IM IN W A N T A D S P A Y !

Fresh Cut
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Sigma Chi
Qualifies Nine
Swimmers

In the intramural swimming
trials last Friday the Sigma Chis
were able to qualify nine men in
It would be a zany sports writer an all-conference selection last four events, the largest number
who would attempt to predict the season, Boy Jarman, a six-foot qualified by any competing group,
order in which the schools will five-inch center, as well as Hal George Cross said. Next were the
Christensen and Nick Mateljan, Foresters with four men in three
finish after Skyline play this sea
events. Other groups qualifying
son. By season’s end, however, gives the Cougars hopes of im
you’ll be hearing a lot about last proving last season’s nine won, were Phi .Delta Theta, Sigma Nu,
SAE, and ATO.
year’s big fouf*—Wyoming, Utah five lost record.
A s the season w as going into
Final events will be Friday
State, Brigham Young, and Utah.
its closing days last spring, the
afternoon at 4:15, Cross announced.
You’ll be reading about them if
consensus w as that Utah State
In five heats of the 40-yard free
they live up to expectations, and
w as perhaps the best team in the
then again, you’ll hear if they
style trials, Fred Carl, Sigma Chi,
Skyline
conference.
They
helped
clocked the best time of 19.8 sec
don’t.
show this by their remarkable
For the second straight year
onds. Other qualifiers were Kim
winning
surge
in
the
latter
half
Nelson, SX; Jack Fahey, SX;
W yom ing is being picked by m ost
of the campaign, which enabled
Everret Smith, Foresters, and
observers to retain the crown
them to m ove into a secondHoward Moore, Foresters.
they w on last year. They breezed
place tie w ith B YU .
through last season w ith 28 w ins
The only qualifier for the ATOs
One
of
their
win£
in
their
lastin 35 starts— 13-1 in conference
was John Rounds, but he carded
half
climb
was
a
victory
over
play— and lost out to underdog
the best time in the 80-yard back
Wyoming—the Cowpoke’s only loss stroke trials. His time was 59.8.
Santa Clara in N C A A (National
in Skyline play. Then, too, they Others making the finals in 'the
C ollegiate' A thletic association)
were the only team in the league event were Jerry Murphy, PDT;
tournament competition. Santa
other than Wyoming to beat each Jerry Tucker, SN; Dick Hanson,
Clara, you m ight remember, had
club in the league at least once.
only the night before defeated
SAE; and Bob Hoff, SX.
The Aggies lose Bert Cook, the
the Pacific Coast conference
Top time in the 80-yard free
floor man who also captured con
champions, U C L A , 68-59.
style was made by qualifier Gefte
ference
scoring
honors.
But
big
Kuhns with a 46.5. Other qualifiers
A strong returning nucleus gives
Coach Ev Shelton ahother strong Bill Hull, who is six-foot six-inches were Ed Stocking, PDT; Holly Holsquad, despite the losses of Moe tall, is returning and gives Utah linger, PDT; Fred Carl, SX, and
\Radovich, Dick/Haag, John Hughes, State strong rebound power. Other Bob Buchanan, SX.
returnees include Darrell Tucker,
and Morriss (Tuff) Samuelson.
In, the 80-yard breast stroke
The canny Shelton has high a six-foot .one-inch regular last heats the Sigma Chis placed the
year,
Bob
Harbertson
who
played
most men, by taking three out of
hopes for newcomer Pete Fowler,
who will step into the shoes of with Hull as a freshman at Weber the five heats. Sigma Chis qualify
Radovich. But the new Cowboy Junior college, and Don Tuft, a ing were Fred Carl, Darrel Montag,
and Doug Delaney. Best time was
playmaker has a tough order to six-foot two-inch senior.
U tah, the club w hich turned
earned by Tom Ritter, Foresters,
fill, because Radovich was one of
out
to
be
such
a
disappointment
with a 58.6. Louis Elmore, PDT,
the finest guards seen hefe or
last
season,
can’t
have
hopes
for
will also swim in the finals.
anywhere.
a better season this year.
In the 160-yard free style relay
Still, the ’Pokes have big six-foot
Coach Vadal Peterson had one and the 60-yard medley relay,
seven-inch Ron Rivers returning,
and he was the scoring cog in the of his best freshman basketball trials were not conducted because
Wyoming victories over Montana squads in many seasons last year, the ATO and SAE teams withdrew.
This left five remaining, automati
State college last week. They have but they can’t be expected to re
Nick Eliopulus and Joe Orchanski place players like center Glenn ^ cally qualifying them all.
back, the latter being a six-foot Smith, an all-conference selection
and an All-America mention by
eight-inch transfer from Los An
geles Junior college and from some sports observers.
The loss of Paul Shrum and
whom Wyoming expects great
Bobby Burns w ill also hurt Utah.
things.
Four
regulars—Bruce Goodrich,
Brigham Young has lost a fine
Carlos Asay, Glen Sanford, and
guard in bushy-haired Jerry Rom
ney. But the return of Joe Richey, Kent Bates—return.

Parties, Dances,
and Picnics
WE CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH

V O U R.
GUIDE
P e k fe c t
•

BUY

•

TR AD E

•

SALE

$1 .95 ea.

KAIMIN

Three feet high, wrapped in oil
paper, inspected. S h i p p i n g
charges prepaid to any address
in U. S.

CLASSIFIED ADS

,

MISTLETOE
25f a Spray
OREGON WALNUTS
$1.00 3 lb. Bag
h A n d -d i p p e d
CHOCOLATES
(Kitchen Fresh)
891 lb.

Bitterroot Market
801 South Higgins

W A A Tourney
In Final Rounds
Two WAA ping pong games are
scheduled this week. The tourna
ment cannot be completed until
they are played. Shirley Moran
meets Jary Nelson in consolation
semi-final play and Maureen Fulmor and Billy McFarland play in
the other semi-finals.
Marjorie Holden and Mary Ann
Wyse have qualified for the cham
pionship and consolation finals re
spectively. The finals have to be
played by Friday.

Do It in a H urry!

i

mum

m u

ORANGE
S v u M b in z.

FCaVOV

M ade From
R E AL ORANGES

A 10 W ord A d Costs O nly 40$
— The Longer It Runs, the Lower the Rate —
PHONE OR BRING YOUR AD TO THE KAIMIN
BUSINESS OFFICE IN THE JOURNALISM SCHOOL

go Groijhound
and$ A V E !
previous holi
day time . . . and
money, too . . . by
G reyhound! Fre
quent schedules en
able you to leave
sooner, stay long
er! Low Greyhound fares save
extra dollars for Christmas
gifts! Just lean back and relax
in warm, SuperCoach com
fort . . . arrive rested and ready
for holiday fun!
SAVE

CHRISTMAS TREES

HOLLY 39f

Intramural basketball will start
right after vacation, George Cross,
I-M director, said yesterday.
Twenty-five teams are entered for ?.
competition which will be split into
two leagues. Cross stated that any-r
one else wishing to enter a team
would be welcome.
The teams will be split into two
leagues and the schedule drawn up
over the vacation. When play
starts, two games will be played
every night, Monday through Thursday, starting at 8, and on
Saturdays in the morning and
afternoon. This was approved by
the intramural athletic board last
week.

For Your

TABLE

Per Cellophane Bag

Cross Schedules
Two I-M Leagues

Also, MISSION Root Beer,
Grape Punch, L e m o n a d e ,
Creme, Strawberry, Cherry, aiid
Ginger Ale.

Phone 3352
W e Deliver
COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY

CHECK THESE LOW
GREYHOUND FARES!
BUY A ROUND-TRIP
TICKET AND SAVE
AN EfTR A 1 0 %
EACH W A YI

For Example
from Missoula

round
trip

Spokane ---------- $ 5.25
Olym pia .............. . 12.65
Bellingham ........ . 13.10
W alla W alla ----- . 9.20

$ 9.45

Yakim a
.......... . 9.40
Portland .............. .. 12.70
Seattle ................. .. 11.90

16.95
22.90

Vancouver, B.C. „ 14.70
2.95
Butte
..............

26.50

San Francisco

..... 22.90

22.80
23.60
16.60

21.45
5.35
41.25

(plus U.S. tax)

Greyhound
Bus Terminal
118 W . Broadway
M ISSO U LA
Phone 2104

THE
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Nine Students
To Complete
Practice Teaching

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Classified Ads

BY DICK BIBLER

Nine MSU students have been
teaching in Missoula public schools
for credit this quarter. Most of
them will complete their practice
teaching this week, according to
John L. Moody, instructor in edu
cation.
The students who have been
practice teaching and the schools
they teach in are: Richard Galt,
Stanford, Paxson and Washing
ton; Jack Scott, Denton, Paxson;
Earl Denny, Missoula, Washing
ton; Don Wightman, Missoula,
Franklin; Arthur Tuomi, Sand
Coulee, Lowell; Lois Winters, Stevensville, Prescott; Virginia Rowe,
Coeur d’Alene, Ida., Central; Fran
ces Hares, Bridger, Central.

FRESH
AND CURED MEATS
and

115-119 West Front
Phones 5646 - 3416

L O S T : One pair o f unbreakable basket
ball glasses. Finder please call 5389 or
see Jack Thom.
41c

FO R S A L E : Men's new ski ‘boots, 9A4. $10.
Call 9-0786.
41e

W A N T E D : Ride to or toward Chicago Dec.
18. W ill share expenses. Call William
Myers, 7418.
41c

FO R S A L E : Small Westinghouse refriger
ator, $25. One double bed, $20. No. 1
Custer street. Phone 2768.
41p

W A N T E D : Ride to Pittsburgh. Call 6464.
41c

FO R R E N T : Rooms to men students. Con
venient. Call after 6 p.m. 829 Gerald.
D. F. O’ Shaughnessey.
41c
FO R R E N T : Rooms, with cooking privi
leges. Men only. 621 Eddy.__ _
41c
AU TO LEAVIN G fo r Christmas holidays
fo r Seattle. Room fo r two. Share gas and
oil expenses. Contact Mr. Jackson a t the
education school. Phone 219.
89c
W A N T E D : R id » to and from Los Angeles.
Contact R. T. Turner, TO206.
89c

The Bacteriological club, re
cently organized on this campus,
will have a dual purpose, accord
ing to Richard Raymond, Missoula,
president of the club.
The main purpose of the club
will be to discuss seminar material
dealing with bacteriology. The sec
ondary function of the organization
will be to promote a school on this
campus which is “ practically un
known at present,” according to
Raymond.
Members are students who have
taken general bacteriology and
immunology. Secretary-treasurer
of the new club is Victor Vilk,
Butte, and Dr. Edmund Jeffers is
the group adviser.

D istrib u to rs o f

JOHN R. DAILY,
Inc.

W A N T E D : Ride to or toward East coast
Christmas. Contact James Tutwiler, Room
259, Jumbo Upper C.
41c

New Club Has
Dual Purpose

W h o le sa le an d R e ta il

MEAT PRODUCTS

W ednesday, December 10, 1952

“Do this paper over— How do you expect me to give you an A grade
on a paper that isn’t neat?”

It’s :B etter
D ry Cleaning
Dial 2151

FLORENCE LAUNDRY

B R O W M E ’S IN TV O U T
1640 West Broadway
For. . .
Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers
Malts and Shakes
Quick, Courteous Service

FO U N D : One gray gabardine jacket. See
custodian. Old Science, after 11 a.m.
tl
FO U N D : 1951 class ring in J201. Claim at
Student Union Business O ffice.
tf

W A N T E D : Ride to Salt Lake City or Den
ver. Contact Lai Kostelic. Law School. 40c

Pre-Christmas

SALE
Worthwhile Savings on
Every Item in the Store!
SALE BEGINS MONDAY,
DECEMBER 8

The Delta Sigma Lambda fra
ternity was installed on the Mon
tana State University campus
Aug. 31, 1927.

Wilson Schedules
Nicolson Lectures

Open Monday through Saturday
U ntil A fter Christmas:
10 a jn . to 6 pun.

7 p.m. to 9 pjn.

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

Miss Laura Nicolson, supervisor
of business and distributive educa
tion from the department of public
instruction in Helena, will lecture
this week in Mrs. Brenda Wilson’s
class in methods of teaching busi
ness subjects.
She will talk on methods of
teaching distributive subjects in
Montana high schools. Distributive
'subjects deal with selling goods
and services.
Miss Nicholson will also discuss
co-op training programs in the
high schools. Under cooperative
training programs, students work
half a day and go to school half a
day.

Jim and Jack's
Sweater Shack

11:30 A.M. TO 12 PJK. W EEKDAYS
11:30 A M . TO 3 A M . SATU RDAYS
(Closed Wednesdays)

831 South Higgins

Smashing Values in Peter Pan Bras
REGULAR COTTON (sizes 32B to 40C) Reduced from $3.00 to $1.95
HIDDEN TREASURE
Cotton (sizes 34A to 3 6 A )_______ Reduced from $3.95 to $2.95
Nylon (sizes 32B-34B-36B)_____ .Reduced from $5.00 to $3.95
TRIPLE TREASURE (sizes.32-34-36) Reduced from $5.00 to $3.95
STRAPLESS HIDDEN TREASURE Reduced from $5.00 to $3.95
(Sizes 32B-34A-34B)

JIM AND JACK'S SWEATER SHACK

Registration at MSU the fall of
1927 was 1,356.

ooZButonlyTime willTell
HE
SAYS THIS
SHORT STORY
WILL B E
THE BEST
yet!

W A N T E D : Ride southeast to Oklahoma
fo r Christmas. See Bill Taliaferro, room
54, Jumbo hall, Lower B.

. .

o n ly * * > - £ £
au th o r! An
a cigarette! T ake y
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HOW CAN
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S O SOON ?
HE'S WRITTEN THE m
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TIMES ALREADY/
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